Ironage Greenkeeper

Application Rates
For general green up and to assist in disease resistance.
Apply Greenkeeper at a rate of:

1 litre per 500 sq.m
20 litres per hectare (10,000 sq.m)

Dilution
1 part product in 20 parts water by volume

The long lasting Iron Solution
Controlled release iron specially designed for prestigious golf course presentation. A totally new concept in iron application formulated in controlled release form to reduce blackening and extend the benefits of traditional iron applications by up to 4-6 weeks.

Naturally Occurring and Organic
Greenkeeper is a unique formulation of iron blended with wetting agents and a special, naturally occurring, organic slow release element. This element locks up the iron and allows only the plant root to remove and utilise the iron compounds extending the benefit of iron application by up to 4-6 weeks.

Cost Effective
Only one application per month!
The slow release formulation of Greenkeeper means no waste of iron compound by leaching. One application per month will give great colour without excessive growth during the summer and provide economical disease resistance during the autumn and winter. Ideal for use on greens, tees and fairways.
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